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ion v'i.WKATHKit.
Washington, June 21.—For Minnesota:

Generally fair; probably slightly cooler;
variable winds

For Wisconsin: Fair, except showers iv
evtreme southern portion; probably slightly!
cooler ivnorth and northwest portions; va-
riable winds. W&Sff&B&B&m

For North Dakota: Fair; probably cooler
insoutheast portion; variable winds.

For south Dakota: Showers: probably
sliihtly cooler iv the vicinityof Huron; vari-
able winds.

For Iowa: Showers: variable winds:
slightly cooler in the vicinity of Dcs Moines.

GENEI'.AL OESEKVATIOXF.
KITEDStates Depautsbnt or Aanictn/r-

--rRE. Weather Bltbeau. Washington, June
21. S p.m. Li3.il Tims, 3p! m. 7."ith Merid
lanTime —Observations taken at the same
moment of time at all stations.

Flack. Bar. T'r. . fLsvcs. Bar. T'r.

St.l'aul...'.. '3.0:* 32 Sw'tCur'em 20.7J| 74
Di:li:t'u.... 2-J.S6 *Si (Ju'AppelJe. 29.72 74
LaCrosse... --".I.dl 84 ttlniiednsa . 29. 63
Buron HI.S» .84 Winnipeg .. 20.H-) 76
Pierre 29.84 \ 74! Port Artnur. 29.76

'
84

llocirhend . 29.81 84 •\u25a0

-
\u25a0 . '

—
St. Vincent. 19.84 74! Boston 7C-87
Binsarcat. 29.84 '84 (Chicago..:.. . 84-90
Williston... 7S Cincinnati.. : 84-91
Havre 29.76: 72 Cleveland... .....
"MilesCity.. 29.73 8? Galveston... - 80-84
Helena ]2aS2 72 (Montreal.. . 74-82
Edmonton..] INewOrleans 76-S4
Battleford ..!29.5n 66 New York.. 7S-S4
Pr. Albert... 29.80 6fi| ;Pittsburg.... 84.-00
Calcarv... ..29.C8 "RllStLouis.. . .....
Med

,
eHat...-2i).70l 64'i .
P.?. Lyons, Local Forecv-t

Nicaragua, is again: reported to be
on the verge of a revolution. Itis now
nearly three weeks since the last revo-
lutionended, and such a long-continued
period of peace bus no doubt become
irksome.

Yesterday was the longest day in
the year, but it was none too long for
the expressions ot disgust at the senate's
delay in acting on the tariff bill, and at
sundown there were yet. millionsof ex-
pletives unexpressed. \u25a0

Tin: governor of Wyoming declares
that he.willshoot the editorof a Chey-
enne paper as soon as .he sees, him, The
governor should bear iiimind, however,
that frontier editors are .very,.-. handy
with a 'gun on occasions, and have a cars
lest the barking (log get bitten.

There is alikelihood that three re-
ports willhe presented from the senate
bribery investigating committee. As be-
tween the three conflicting opinions, it
is probable that all the guilty men will,
make their escape. The affair has been
a farce from first to last.

Chicago's credit is reasonably good

in the money markets, a lotof twenty-
year 4 per cent bonds having sold re-
cently at a small premium." • The cer-
tainty that the city has entered the
Democratic ranks to stay has inspired
confidence in her solvency among finan-
ciers generally.

The Peary relief expedition has start-
ed for the Arctic seas. Itwillbe but a
short time ere an expedition will have
to lie fittedout to go to the relief of the
relief expedition. No well regulated
Arctic expedition should start out with-
out making arrangements for several
Relieving parties to followit.

Capt. Jack Crawford, the poet
scout, is about to set sail for Scotland to
lay claim to an estate worth ?20,000,'000
that has long been without an owner.
Jack willhave to get his hair cut ifhe
hopes to obtain a standing in the Scot-
tish courts, where the raven ringlets
which are his proudest . boast would ;be
viewed only withcontumely, and seri-
ously jeopardize his claimof descent
from a feudal ancestry.

\u25a0,\u25a0- .\u25a0

-
Col. Breckinridge is not having

smooth sailing on his voyage back to his
seat in congress. Many of the most in-
fluential Democrats in his districthave
repudiated him, the last to declare him-
self being Gen. James li.Clay, a grand-
son of Henry Clay. There seems to be
a good chance of defeating

'
the

"• aspira-
tions of the man who not only' brought
disgrace upon himself and his family,
but besmirched the name of manhood
at large. 1

-

Tin-: crusade inEngland against the
house of lords is growing inimportance,
but is unfortunate in having such a
man as Henry Labouehere as its leader.
"Labby" is as eccentric as he is radical.
No one suspects himof sincerity in any-
thing he undertakes. He is a sesation-
alist pure and simple, ready to espouse
any cause that will increase his noto-
riety. The movement seems destined
to grow, however, and will ultimately
become the -leading issue' iv British
politics. '

Gen*. Black ought to have a walk-
over for the indorsement of his candi-
dacy for the United Slates senate in the
IllinoisDemocratic convention.

'
Twenty-

one counties have thus far instructed
for him; two have expressed a pref-
erence for Congressman Hunter, two
for William R."Morrison, and one < for
Ben Cable. :The .remainder ;of '^

the
counties have not instructed their dele-

gates, but > the \u25a0 individual;- preferences
of many.,' of them are in Gen. Black's
favor. lie-may, tlierefore. be regarded !
as the man most likely to succeed Sena-
toriCullom, "the

'
man jwho resembles

Lincoln." -."'.'',' ;- "
'^X:

-
.:'\u25a0'..'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0

•.."",'.'.''

;'; The action of ilia isauti county Re-
publican convention in instructing, its
delegates against Hob Dunn tor|state
auditor shows -the :cloven

'
foot ,of the j

pine land ring. Isanti county Is a rot-
to borough ? of;" the pine land ringat
Minneapolis, and an open manifesto
signed by the: pine laud:knaves could
not -.more ';clearly Xdefine 'j;their

"
posi-

tion than do tho instructions to;

the .'lsauti delegation. ,It is jnot
at'£: allv probable .•\u25a0 that ;. Bob

'

iDunn
can ;.- stem" _ the 'X tide.... against ',.'\u25a0; the
pine land ring, so far as the Republican '

convention
'

is '\u25a0 concerned. _* They
*'
are

bound to defeat him at all hazards for
the .nomination, and if; they succeed,'"
as seems altogether probable, the Lelec-

;

tion of a Democrat ? to
*

the ;position Vls
morn than probable/ Tlie people, will:
repudiate the pine land ring at: the
polls, and the only way to,do this ;ef-
fectively is toelect a Democrat for state
auditor.

MR. CONGER'S PISOGREBB.
Mr. Conger, whose interview has at-

tracted so much attention, is yet wan-
dering in the twilight, that darkness
whichprecedes the dawn ;buthis back is
towards the night of protection, and his
face is towards the sunlight of free
trade. lieis traveling that path which
so many men like him nave trodden,
which leads from the 'gloom where pro-
tection"..; seems glorious, by degrees
through where it is seen that itcan be
excessive, .out into the light where it
looks hideous, and its innate vicious-
ness, its essential greed, become as vis-
ible as Mount Tacoma when the clouds
have rolled away." :

He is still a Republican, he asserts;
still believes inprotection, in spite of
the lesson taught him by McKinley
when he, as the representative . ol
manufactures dependent on the welfare
of the farmers, went to plead for free
binding twine, and could not get;it
because another class of manufacturers,

also dependent on the farmers, insisted
on being permitted to extort 300 t0.'400
per cent profit on the twine liiey in ado
for the farmers. Itis remarkable that
a man of Mr. Conger's intelligence "did
not then see that any protection is
merely a standing, temptation to in-
crease; that it can't grow less; must-
ever ask for more; mixing business i
ever withpolitics and making its profits:
dependent on the latter; that just as
long as it is admitted that tha taxing
power eau be used to enrich any indus-
try beyond the returns of open competi-
tive effort there willbe found men in it
todemand congresses to yield them the
privilege, and that the only safety for
all is to utterly eliminate :it from the

-
policy of this country. ButMr. Conger
is ou the road to tliepoint where he will
be able to see allthis,: just as Sargeaut,
Hazzard, r Farquhar, • Johnson,

_
Harter

and others 'like them long ago traveled
and "reached it. We only wish,nlm,a
rapid journey out ofhis wilderness.;

Reardojj's rump has apparently be-
come alarmed by the call of the Globe
for the vacation of their seats in the as-
sembly, and they accordingly met and
adjourned last night.; This will not
save them. The three assemblymen-,
elect cannot retaiu their seats by any
such subterfuge. Their seats should be
declared vacant and their successors
elected. "^ -. .-\u25a0

'

V .;-_ \u25a0\u25a0 -X::X..'J'.X' -

APOOh'S KUIIANDKNDKD.
Judge Albion W. Tourgee. the author

of "AFool's Errand" and ;various pa-
pers designed to embitter the animosi-
ties engendered by unscrupulous poli-
ticians between ,^-the ... North -, and ;. the
South, one of the most bigoted of
partisans, lias

~
been forced to acknowl-

edge that for many moons (lie• himself
has been on.a . fool's errand. \u25a0; He has
been an avowed candidate for a nomina-
tion to congress fromthe Thirty-fourth
district of New,York, but has recently
concluded that be does not want the
place, and that he does not really love .
the Republican party with the fervor
he imagined he did. He has • recently
published an open letter, in which he
takes occasion to score the Republican .
party unmercifully for its abandonment
of the principles for the furtherance of
whichit was organizad.and to brand its:
ica. let's as traitors to the \u25a0 interests of
the people.' He. accuses ..the .party/ of
forsaking the principle of equal rights

and free opportunity for all \u25a0 men;Jpro-
tests against the ';abandonment of'\u25a0'\u25a0 the
portion of the party resident at the
South; against the controlof the party by.
"machine politicians;" and especially
'•against the adoption of methods which
strengthen the popular impression that
itis the party of the rich,which sells its
power to the highest bidder and refuses
the poor even an opportunity to be
heard.'.' . :i ..-.."' . ".*

There, is much of truth in Judge
Tourgee's indictment of the party to
which he has so long owed allegiance,
and which has been the deity at whose
shrine he worshiped; and he -does well
to wash his hands of all responsibility :
for such an infamous « record, and toi
keep aloof from officialparticipation in
a policy so debased and so much at war,
not only with political•; honesty, ;but
with his own '.;\u25a0 ideas of duty and pro-
priety." : . : -.XX 'x
. But Judge Tourgee .has not ;s pokeo
half the truth about his party; he has
scarcely hinted at the ';perfidy it has
manifested on all the issues involving
the cause of republican government;:
lie has scarcely suggested the probabili-
ties of the future if this policy is con-
tinued. The colored race was liberated
from:physical )bondage

-
only to be en-

slaved in a political thralldcm scarcely
less galling,- certainly far more degrad-
ing to manhood. The Republican party
has usurped the ownership of the votes
of the entire race, and denied them the
privilege of ;' expressing ">;theirihonest
sentiments on any question .;that .' may,
affect their politicalor industrial status.
The negroes of the South are as abject
slaves to theirpolitical bosses today as.
they ever were to the planters:' before
the war. They can !meet together only
on the call of these dictators; they can
formulate: only such ideas as shall first
be approved by those who assume to be
their guides. Indapendence of political;
action is certain ;to be punished by so-
cial and .industrial ostracism, ifjnot by
physical outrage. % ADemocratic negro
jat either the. South or the North is a

Ig|pss|g|
When going to take a CHEW, W. *

wKISiIS; ,Or, enjoy the solace of a SMOKE,
Why don't you take

MAIL POUCH?
An Odorless Chew, * nicotine,

a
"

t^ \ vca •'^^'/^•\u25a0\u25a0*'f ;The •*<*'*© Principle,::
A J^ragtaiit bmoke. :* • neutralized.

pariah-' of bis race, :loathed .by all;his
fellows, and persecuted to the death.

Tlie Republican rparty %has jdone al-
most as imuch for;the white laboring
man as he has for his colored brother,
but Judge Tourgee merely hints at the
fact. It has made fhim.menial to the
aristocracy of wealth, that most rinexo-
rable and depressive of alt despotisms, .
exacting ;from him;' labor "\u25a0> that \is lll-
requited, and tribute for which nonre-
turn Is made. ViHalf of his wages is con-
sumed In the payment of taxes imposed
for the protection of hi-) employers. lie
pays double the value of 'all he con-
sumes to the end that the manufacturer:;may reap ,':' a fdouble ;profit. The party;
lias ;\u25a0' assumed to .ba

*
tha friend of the

laboring man. .but.baa \betrayed him:
into the": hands jof /bis*;,, enemies at
every opportunity. XIts only so-
licitude has ; been

'
, for '.; the V mo-

nopolists, who have H• dictated '\u25a0\u25a0' the
platforms of its conventions and ruled

-
in legislative assemblies. Trusts ",have
been organized, and; have grown neb
and powerful, always at the cost of the
masses' of the people. ;s ."Protection |for
American ;Industries" has ,meant im-
poverishment ifor *American r working-
men. Allof this might have been said
by Judge Tour gee, but his thoughts are
too busy with the. concerns \or \u25a0a ;few
negroes to leave room for attention to
the interests of jthe millions;of * white
slaves who sow ;that jothers -may; reap,
and toil that others may enjoy the fruits
of their labor.. .";,. '.\u25a0\u25a0".\u25a0 , ;." X >X)

Judge Tourgee ;is right in thinking
that he has a place in a congress such
as ours. He would be [nearer right if
his vision were not so contracted as. to
impel him to magnify the illsof a small
fraction of ;the laboring .'.class while
itrnoriug .the oppressions visited upon
the majority,who war a skin of lighter
hue than do his especial pets. X'-.',:&X

,Thk pay rolls for, the street force have
passed the council. Now Mister McCardy
can take the responsibility he tried to
shift on the aldermen and refuse to pay
the laborers himself. t _ffi(llffl|l!ff^

,̂'f"•"*•*

HILLOX THE INCOME TAX:
• Senator Hillmanages to maintain such
a position on allprominent public ques-
tions as to leave his attitude in doubt,
and thereby attract to bis speeches a
share of public interest

"
and attention

which they do not merit. :Whatever
ambiguity may have been left in the
minds of his readers by his previous
speeches, his deliverance on the income
tax has no element of J uncertainty init.
He is not only against the income tax in'
itself, but lie plainly leaves it to be in-
ferred that be willoppose the billif the
income tax feature is retained. It is
perhaps unfortuuale, but it is a fact,
that Mr. Hillhas so :couducted himself
as to always Ileave ]his motives open to
suspicion, and this open opposition to
the income tax . is as liable to be
taken as a covert attack upou tariff re-
form as an nouest opposition to tbe tax
itself. This suspicion :is '\u25a0\u25a0 the penalty

that. must always be paid by the noil,
tician or statesman who pursues the de-
vious instead of the direct path.

\u25a0 ;Mr.Hill's declaration that "1believe
it is the solemn duty of a political party,
to redeem the. promises upon which it
obtained . power," comes with a tardi-
ness which belies its sincerity. His
standing in the opinion of his party-
would be very much better today had
he made that declaration wneu the.Wil-
son biilcame to the senate in a speech
criticising its departure from the pledge
made the 'people in189 2. Coming as It
does now at the end of the debate, and
following, his furtive, but not wholly
concealed efforts, when the billwas, in
jthe' hands of the subcommittee, to "se-
cure for sundry interests an -increased
share ofIprotection, it|willbo received :
iwith. the same

"
incredulity which met

his previous speeches on the tariff and
tin silver. jtM&BKtSBmkWBUH

We ha/c never connealed our opposi-
tion to the principle of the income tax.
We believe itto ue as vicious > aud as
unscientific as is a tariff tax or a tax on
personal property. But with all of its
evils it is a better tax than a tariff tax;
and ifany revenue must he raised to
supplement that which can be raised by
the tariff, the income tax is as good as
any. There •is in it this element of
justice, or rather of - retribution, that
nearly all of the great incomes of the
country ; are derived either directly or
indirectly, nearly or remotely, from
some use of the power of govern-
ment; and ifthe. government should in
its extremity,.' demand a return or a
share of the profits thus made, itis but
getting a portion of its own. The lim-
itationof the existence of the tax to the
year 1900 indicates* that it is 'only in-
tended as a temporary expedient, and
ifinits '.:operation further reduction of
the* taxes on. consumption levied by
mean,* of the tariff can be made, the in-
come tax willhave excused the depart-
ure from correct principles of taxes in-
volved in itsadoption,

. Mister McC aria* should be im-
peached and indicted for illegally di-
verting 5-39,000 of the school fund. :He's
a nice fellowtoprate about legality.

De ar /almighty Mister McCardy, can
the stars shine a littlewhile tonight? It
willplease the children so much. If
you donot want the stars out •late you
can shut them off at early bedtime.

{AT THE THEATERS.
Morris Season Closes Tbis Week.

;>Tt Js'. with;regret^ that ;- the*Glore.
makes, announcement that this is L the
last week of the WilliamMorris com-
pany at the Grand opera house. Their
season has been iii many ;respects 'a
most artistic success, and :it is a pity
that they cannot remain . for 5 the re-
mainder of the summer. The billof this
week

'

has
-
been and

'~

is".' a ;truly'? fine
presentation of

*
"Uncle Tom's ,Cabin."

They close Saturday night,:though >, the
company willnot disband at that time.'
In spite of the,' threatening weather,
their audience last night was of fairly
large:number and _ very enthusiastic,
especially over the comedy parts.

~
« *

*»-
There willbe but.three more per-

formances of "The Bohemian ;Girl"by
the Columbian «Comic Opera company
at :the Metropolitan '.opera noose—to-
night, tomorrow matinee and night.
Next week, which, by the way, will|bethe last week of this excellent company
inthis city, the company will? be seenin three operas— Sunday, Monday andTuesday evenings and Tuesday matinee,
"Pinafore;" Wednesday, Thursday andFriday evenings and Saturday matinee,
"The Mikado;"Saturday and Sunday
evenings "Said Pasha" willbe repeated.

_Lieut. Alancy's Casj**.'
Washington. rJune'2l.— The >Judge

advocate general of
'
the army has com-pleted the consideration ot the record of

the court martial in the case of Lieut.Maney, i- Fifteen iInfantry, < tried;forkilling Capt. '.". Hedburg. a,The
"
case s. isnow in the hands of Gen.*Scbofield, who j

willpass itto the secretary of war, andthence to the president for final action.

Gold Deposits. ;

Washington, June f 21.
—

Advicesfrom..New s York>state Ithatithe ;city
banks today deposited $400,000 gold in
the subtreasury in exchange for United
Stairs notes ;$1,000,000 gold was today
engaged 8 for.; export, leaving the net:
gold5 reserve :at.the close >. 01,business
today 164. 127,909. The

*
cash .balancetoday was f115,153,404. :

THE DOCTOR'S RELATIONS
WITH OTHER CALLINGS TREATED BY

PRESIDENT MAYO^X-'

IN HIS ANNUAL ADDRESS. ,
' • |

t I
Says Faith of.the Clergy Some-

'

'\u25a0
'

times Leads Them into Gulli- '.- .; bility—Directs Shafts at Law-1
yers— Also:the Preva—Recom-
mends Action on Tuberculosis :
—State

'
Medical Society Work. j

'; The • first matter in order.at iyester- ;
day's session ;of the ;State Medical:so-

'

ciety was the address of Dr. W. J. Mayo, j
president of the association.

'Xx:- I
;*\u25a0 The >,address was a pungent effort,
dealing- upon general topics concerning!
the relations of the medical fraternity
withother callings In life rather than a
learned jdiscussion \u25a0 of

-
medical topics.

'Almost at the outset the speaker said:
X"ltis Humiliating to see. so many posi-
tions of public trust held by irregular
practitioners, :and, often*by common .
charlatans, but we must recollect that
the;world1is;not = run:iby the highest
thought, 1;but ;by vthe -; average iintelli-
gence, and the right of the minority to.
representation is but justice. Under
the law of supply and demand we must
conclude that :about 12 per cent of the
people patronize unscientific medicine."

Next the speaker touched
"
upon "; the

jsiergy^saylng:' X..*:X\"X-:- ,"';:'.':/'-:.*• "They guard a sacred trust, and view
innovation . with alarm.

-
The eager

striving of
*

the '; medical profession: for
tho new gives to them an apparently
materialistic tendency, while |the |faith
of the clergy is oniv too often exagger-
ated into gullibility, and leads them to
the recommendation- of various patent
remedies for the cure of incurable dis-
eases •- and '\u25a0 the.' indorsement of;secret
compounds to whichthey too frequently
lend their name and influence.'.' ;

-
\-

The legal;:fraternity was - handled
rather caustically.- '\u25a0"-'•
• :MAs medical witnesses, we are an ex-
hibition of sight for (.'oils and men. The
physician is an egotist of necessity. vHe
is in;his own. person, judge, jury, at-
torney for the 'prosecution '• and for thedefense, and his decision must be given
'promptly,' and is accepted without ques-
tion. The lawyer, on the contrary.* is
guided* by precedent, 'and must con-front :'..'\u25a0 the "\u25a0 ..: judge, opposing y coun-
sel •.and . "convince the

'
jury. -He

must show reasons that can readily be
understood. He « therefore cannot un-
derstand why the; physician feels in-
sulted when his opinion is questioned.* * *

The opinion- of the medical
witness is based upon 'technical evi-
dence that cannot be explained to those
not educated to his line of thought.
,*'* .*.'-"1am: convinced, however, that
much of our unfortunate position in the
witness box depends upon our willing-
ness to become partisan." '."."":-X '"''.•\u25a0\u25a0

"

Intouching upon the press the speak-
er said:: .' ;;-

\u25a0•
'•\u25a0" . ';.-'.\u25a0--;'.:'';":\u25a0 X~'.\u25a0.'-"

"As a profession, Ithink sometimes
we are a littleinclined to > claim 3 im-
munity fromthe common errors; to olay
something of the. oracle. '•

? The many-
sidedness of> the -.press :brings .it.into
contact with and often exposes our little
foibles. r. He hears about:: our code of
ethics, but finds ifour names happen in
the paper in the account of an accident
our ;feelings are not so deeply lacerated
after

*
all.

*
-.* * -. ;In*nothing

else but lack of funds members of the
press are akin to other learned profes-
sions, and the fat advertising "rates of
the quack and the vend-.-r of patent
medicines give them a desire ?to obtain
apart of oar -limited annual income.

,We must explain to our friend of • the
pencil that after all.we are. human, but
that our profession is divine.". ".*;-;,*;.:

The speaker wound up this part,of
his address: by, advising that the code of
ethics allowed to stand as it is.-.;:*":•?\u25a0? v

He touched upon the contagious
ure of tuberculosis aud its terrible rav-
ages among mankind, and advised that

, the society appoint a committee
-
to:de-

vise some means of public > control, and
report at the next meeting. J , \u25a0XxX'XxX':
.The remainder of the day was taken

up inllie reading of papers .and-dis-
cussing them. The afternoon- was 1aex
voted entirely to matters pertaining to.
women. :A paper ready by Dr. Archi-
bald McLaren, of St. Paul. up:>n a cer- ;

tain surgery attracted considerable^ at-
tention,, and. was the subject of long
discussion. • *.•"'-. \u25a0'.-\u25a0'.

\u25a0\u25a0'
- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-' "•'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 -.-.\u25a0\u25a0. .-:..:.-."

\u25a0---..-.
'-

——
*\u25a0"-'•\u25a0-:

\u25a0/• THE BA.\QUJiT.
"

An' Evening of,'Pleasure :for the
\u25a0X state ;Medical Society. ""v.;---

The Ramsey County jMedical society
gave a banquet last ,night at ;the Ryan

|to the Minnesota State Medical!society
and to a ,few!invited guests. ..Tnere
were present in all about 250 physicians
aud- surgeons, as

-
.•>' wellI.said ~by

Dr. J. B. Murphy, a :distinguished
surgeon fromiChicago, the :

"*
assembly

was a distinguished one, and he [in an
earnest vein declared that itisno longer
necessary or so common ias in\u25a0 former
years to go toVienna to see a surgical
operation, nor to learn how-to perform
difficultoperations, because they can be
seen and learned in the hospitals of St.
Paul and Rochester. Minn., and be de-
clared that L;he had,beeu deeply im-
pressed with the learning and ability of
the Minnesota Medical society. ...'"- .:-. ;
In the gathering last night there were

not present allof the able (men|in the
msdical profession of the state." but
many:of;-them \u25a0.[ were there; :They
include specialists and general phy-
sicians whoV,have .; climbedi]to v the
very summit in the profeslon, special-
ists :of whom many

"
are glad :to.be

disciples, surgeons whose -reputations
are high and :backed .by; an, ability
that has given fame ;to the ';'state ;and
made them autocrats in the profession.
The menu was an excellent ;. oue, and

'
:was ,partaken oflwith the]:taste "of
Epicurus. A number jof toasts ;were
responded .-toV,"inXa""? semi-humorous
technical way that delighted the 9com-
pany. * > - - " "

is

Entering into the zest of the flow of
intellect and enjoying the amenities of
the occasion were such noted physicians
and;specialists as;the Voider \ and :the
younger ;'mayor :of •Rochester Dean
Perry H.Millard,of the medical college
of the State university; Dr. Archibald
McLaren, distinguished in surgery;
Dr. John 7 F. Fulton,"' a noted
oculist; Dr. Arthur Sweeney,
a specialist ,in nervous diseases; Dr.
Ohage, noted in:general practice, and
Dr.'.>. W. A.IJones, of*Minneapolis, a
prominent specialist, as well as *

others
who have reached: considerable distinc-
tion inthe Northwest.X'xX^X-XXX''-"'-f.---

IX,Dr. Park %Ritchie, a widely.known
specialist, acted as toastmaster. and his
Scotch humor never shone to better ad-
vantage than incalling out the speakers
to respond to set subjects. --•'•
•&Dr. A.B. Ancker. president of the
Ramsey county society, delivered the
address of welcome, in;which *he>al-
laded to the serious side of - the J profes-
sional labors. ;:" '

;~":
\u25a0% Mayor Smith sent a letter -

regretting
inability to be present, in- which .be al-
luded to the grandeur of the healing
profession,: and wishedg theIphysicians
good willand prosperity. i ;̂.a?. ',, .*.. *\u25a0 Dr. J.iWilltMayo." of

-
Rochester, re-

sponded to the toast "The Scalpel Is
Mightier Thau the Sword." jHe alluded
to the fact that the sword that for a
thousand years was mighty has J given
way in the |course of civilizationto the
scalpelIthat >, has f forged rapidly to the
front :in the

"
past idecade, and in the

workof revising man has
"
become the.

agent of an advanced science. '%'&:&:i*'-v;
:;.Dr.J. £[.Dunn, of Minneapolis, re-

sponded in a"humorous vein to the
toast, "How Do Wo (let There?'.'.:' -;!:.*:s

;;• Rev. Dr.tE. P. Ingersollt responded
eloquently to the sentiment. "There Be
Doctors IandIDoctors ;Our Estimable
Side Partners, the Doctors of Divinity.'*
liedeclared that It was IllsIdelight ito. honor the men who, next to

'
the clergy,

come nearest to
*

the ? divine in ling
man and restoring lost humanity. .';.'.
;
*
Dr.r W. L.B.'ebe, of :St. Cloud, appro-'

jpriately responded to theItoast "Wnere
Are :We At? or;the Adventures of a
Medical Tramp." :>:*%.-;.--:xxx ..*.'>:\u25a0>;,Dr. W. A. Jones, ofMinneapolis, sur-
prised the icompany with'. his response
th the

-
toast "What ShallIthe Harvest

Be." Ho was semi-technical and humor-
ops inhis talk, and took offmany of the
specialists by a hypothetical diagnosis
of
'

what 'he termed an - occult-psychic
ease. . \u25a0 ".;.:-—:->*">--.*<..• •_:--:-.;::. x.-x.;-

;v. Dr. John F.Fulton, ofSt. Paul.made
a happy response on.the', topic, "Life

'

on the Oceau Wave; orHow We Go to
California." -.-He gave an«insight iinto
sights on a recent visit to California to
the *national « association, and

-
paid ai

high tribute -3 to the !*medical < college at
the Minnesota State university. \u25a0>. "•1'
iGeorge Thompson was not* present to

respond to
*
the - toast. "The World, the

Flesh aud the Devil." so the toastuiaster
divided;. the

"
subject r and v calleJ Xupon.,

three gentlemen to frespond— Dr. J. B.
Murphy, of Chicago; Dr. WilliamPierce
and Dr. Tefft, of Plainview. :

REPUBLICAN - I'RKSS LBAGIE

Meeting to 80. Held at the Wind-... u sor Today. : V
C. C. Whitney, editorof the Marshall:

News Messenger, president "ofIthe Re-
-

publican ;}'Press league, J was '.:; at - the :
Windsor last, night. He has called a
meeting of

*
the Republican Newspaper,

association officers to:assemble 1' at
"
the

Windsor today. V: ;"•_\u25a0;§ Iv-'.'v;'\u25a0"*~££,'.
; Whiting declined to be outline

in advance any business to be vbrought
forward today, but it is quite ;evident:
all is not lovely in the league. A good \
many .["prominent "!Republican V editors',
have not come into the traces, and those
who are in hardly

-
know. what ?to do .

with the organization .now that they
-

have given it a'borniu'.-John'Good-
new, "ofMinneapolis, J was : one ,of;the-
lirst to suggest it, out, not being an edi-
tor, is barred . fromimembership,"*; His
idea undoubtedly Iwas 'toishackle .the
editors of the state press and use theni
as a machine to aid specific candidates.
Itis understood that at the

-
meeting

today an effort willbe made bo cut loose
from ;McKinleyism and indorse ;, Col.'
Conger's Iplatform; which appeared in j
yesterday's Globe. If,this should; be,
done.' Goodnow ;\u25a0 would wish, he bad
never had the organization invented;
but it would display a stratifying:,inde-
pendence on the part of the Republican
editors. -.--. ,--.;-'\u25a0:•-;

EDITORS AT MINNETONKA.:

Banquet at Morel,.*>r. Louis San-:
•-..; .-\u25a0 day .Night. :**\u25a0'\u25a0.: tV \u25a0 "--X

. The event at Hotel St. Louis on Sun-
day bids fair to be very attractive. The

;newspaper workers of the TwinCities, I
as well as ;many from.abroad, are |ex-

,pected to be present in force. ••
\u25a0 The .St.

,Paul-:Press"; club is invited in a.body.
Sol Smith. Russell and J. Adam Bede
are expected to lie among the guests. ..;.'

"Trains willleave Minneapolis Sunday
oh the Milwaukee &St.Paul road direct
for the hotel at 9:15 a. in., 1:30 p. m.-and'
4:15 p. m:'-Parlies from St. Paul should
tike the interurban at such lime ias lo
connect at Minneapolis these trains,

jReturning, the train leaves the lase at
Sixiil p. m..: Transportation willbe sup-
|plied those fromSt. Paul who report to
•jt Couday, secretary of trie Press emu.
js, •, :-c HOTEIa-liA.^i V

3 \u25a0

Its .Doors Thrown Open -for.the
%- 1Summer Season Tomorrow. ,;

jiiFlL'r,.several weeks Capt. Hoicombe,
popular host of the Hotel Lafayette,

at Miuiietonkn, has been arranging for
-

the summer, season, and-, tomorrow the
doors .willbeopeu to the.-.public. The
exciting boat race, added to;the"jsocial
opening ;• event, 'will cause hundreds
lrom the Twin Cities to visit-..this pou-

-1 ular resort tomorrow, and they.willfind
everything in readiness. it is one of
the loveliest summer -resorts of the en-
ure country. Capt. Holcombe's stallis
as' follows: i";--: ;\u25a0 •.-'-\u25a0\u25a0-.--_-...' .";;-:-•\u25a0
ij.Mr.Belding, chief clerk; Mr.Paitee,
room clerk; :Mr.'Malison, night clerk;
Mr.Avery,- steward, aud Mrs. .Harris, ;
housekeeper. .-,' V <X'xXXxX':';X
; COSiCtiil .iI'iCOMO.i.

.Seibert's
'
Programme ..; of \u25a0 Music

'- \l.:'-.'-'L;iThis Evening*. :.''-,.~
Seibert's :baud.willthis evening per-

form the following programme at Como
park:-. XX'rXXf. \u25a0'

"" "•'.'\u25a0'•:'• •'• '\u25a0
:

*'
March, "Colombo",'..;;..:'.';'.-; Brown
Overture, "LustspleT. *-.*;"r:T.KeierBeia

.Intermezzo, "Cavalleria Husti- -.
;i-*cana','':v.^".v.%r/.^\'.;^'.*..Mascagni
Mexican dance ::";.*:?.*;?•;i'T:*'.'.".';*.".McCoy,
Waltz;;"Auf Wiederscheiv"' Bailey 1

March,' "World's Fair Prize
-' ./..Jaeger

Selection, "Nanon"....'.*r. .'.:...Gehce
Serpentine dance :.;;.'.":.";":'. Herman
Overture. "Flotte Burscn" :;.*?.. Suope
Galop, "fik-Tak"...:........ Strauss

i;Van Ellemeet's class Recital. :
•Last evening the pupils of Henri Van'

Ellemeet's piano class aud Claude Mad-
dens violinclass > gave;a very delight-
fulpiano recital in the?.; warerooms ~i of
Howard, Farwell&Co. ;A large num-
ber of admiring; friends and relatives
were present, and applauded the fine
work of the amateur musicians.' Messrs::
Van Ellemeet and Madden are '.among:
the foremost musical £ teachers *

iii,St,.
Paul, and their pupils showed most ex- '
cellent training. -:'XXTXX,'"."\u25a0".'.--..'\u25a0 '^'X-X
, ... Incorrigible Girl.*,:,'IXX'X''

x'Ax.seventeen-year-old Xcolored girl,
giving the name of Mabel Perkius. was
arrested ;last inight by Officer O'Brien
and locked up at the central station on
complaint of her

- mother, who charges '

her withIincorrigibility. j)The .mother
says the girl has a penchant for associ-
ating withbad characters and resorting
to lowplaces,' and the mother will make
an ;

'
effort today to have her sent to the

reform!*£•»!____________\u25a0 '
: \u25a0_!* X-r Tankenoff Resigns.
-
;

T_\Oscar Tankenoff, who was appointed
"

to tbe police force last Wednesday, and
assigned to duty as night j*jailer at the
central station, was not at his post last
night. -Itifsaid that ? the position did-
not quite suit IMr. Tankenoff and thai
he handed inhis resignation. Jack Daly
is again fillingthe oldplace. 'XXXXX^-.x

"/' RED HAT FOR IRELAND.V v
ft \u25a0 Has i:Not:'.Yet-'Been .:Decided
!» xX- Upon by the Pope.

'.-
'jRome. June 21.—inquiries in;Vatican'

circles in regard to the report that Arch
:bishop Ireland, Minnesota. is to be made

a.cardinal, resulted ivstatements being

imade to the effect that absolutely noth-'
ing is known of such decision. Itis re-
garded as most improbable that Arch
bishop Ireland will be red-hatted, in
view of the fact that no consistory will
be held before 133 5, and it is wellknown
that the pope :;postpones \his decisions
vntilthe last moment. V:

:,
£ The *-presence *.ofs several American
ecclesiastics of high rank iv this city at
she present timehas given 'rise to

-
the

report that efforts \u25a0 are ~. being made to
bring about the -.- recall ',of

*Mgr. Satoili
and the abolition of the 'papal • legation

\u25a0in .Washington. --,. "\u25a0";.:.: '-\u25a0*'. *< ; v•\u25a0 -
." :-.'

;J \u25a0;. >One Hundred Killed.
-

JjMadrid. June 81.—Despatches '5re-
ceived by the'; government ,_ from.' Min-

i dano, one of;- the|largest Philippine
islands, report that a battle was fought
:on: the :-9th S instant

'
between a" Spanish '\u25a0*

troops and the Mussulman |inhabitants
of the island. The Spanish were vic-
torious. One hundred Mussel mans were
killed. The 1Spanish |las* was jonly a £
few wounded. The fighting continue*.

HUNGRY HOWL FOR SILVER.
NEBRASKA X DEMOCRATS SAY THEY

X MUST NAVE MORE OF IT.
'

:
"

X

fHEB:; COINAGE DEHIANDED.
_______H__B__M___H_B__^^

:\u25a0' .:———\u25a0
Nearly Five Thousand People iAp-

plaud the Sllver-Tongued Or-. ator, Congressman Bryan—Un-
limitedSilver to lie Preached"

:.In Every Cornfield" In the
; Granger State.' '-'\u25a0 '/.-;

-
•X Omaha; June 21.— thousand del-
egates andi5,000 'visitors{wereIpresent
;when the Democratic state silver con-'
ference for the purpose of organizing a
state free coinage league was convened
at noon by Temporary Chairman Haz-
lett, of :Beatrice. \Many "• of -"the ~ most :
prominent Democrats In the state
occupied a seats Xas delegates. The
wildest cheering followed> tne

'
reading

of the call declaring jfor|the jfree |and
unlimited coinage of \ the \white-metal.
While 4 the committee ;on £resolutions
was out officers were elected as follows:

;President, J. E. Ong, Fillmore county; l
secretary, T.J. Morgan, Cass ;county;
treasurer, G. A. Luikhart, :;' Madison
county, and an executive committee of
'nineteen.; ; ;. .:-.XJ -

\u0084 ..
•>. The resolutions committee report was
adopted as follows: We \u25a0 send greetings
to our, fellow Democrats of Nebraska,
and;invite their earnest

-
co-operation :

and aid in electing delegates fromevery
county in this state to the Democratic
convention .-.; of,. ISO4.

-
pledgea i to"

vote xxforAythe ]:insertion \u25a0>
~in ;the

Democratic state -. platform.of ; the
following plank: "Wo favor the imme-
diate jrestoration of ) the J free and [un-
limitedcoinage of gold and silver at the
present ratioof16 to 1, without waiting
for aid <>r consent of any .:other nation
on earth." '-":'f:..;.

[\u25a0 liithe effort to obtain ; fair expression
of Democratic ;:sentiment,' we ';urge ;
; ,,!t:: EVElll*OKMOCI4A.T

' ;: .
who believes ;in too principle herein
enunciated to;participate actively and ;
vigorously.inthe selection of delegates
to the Virginiaconference. We recom-
mend that inevery county of the state
Democrats who.oppose this ;proposed
plank .be invited, to a thorough discus-
sion of its mints toithe end ;that the
Democratic party may act intelligently
and harmoniously upon this great ques-
tion. : \u25a0 .. . ; -;. . :•;;

We propose that this contest shall be
fought upon new lines and intelligent
metnods; but confident iv the correct-
ness of:our \u25a0proposition, we also

'
pro-

pose that the fight shall be glorious, and
that no effort shall be spared to place iv
the platform or the ,]Democratic |party

same emphasis, the same ;:unalter-
able |utterances :concerning |the great
question offinance as have been lastingly
imprinted upon our warty platform con-
cerning tne great question of tariff re-
form.„ ;-. X:XX

There were 4,500 people in the expo-
sition \u0084building when Congressman.
Bryan arose to speak. His speech was
a lengthy exposition of the attitude of
the Republicau parly and : changes insentiment in the .;'; Democratic party.
The Populists, be said, had taught the
reformers more than the Democrats had
inthirty years. lie was greatly grati-
fied at the change of sentiment inNe-
braska in the last three moiuns. Much
credit was due the men who originated
the idea of \u0084.,-. ;-\u25a0 ",.

-..-.'.' ,THE CONFKUENCE.
'

Itwas a grand and uoble purpose, a
challenge for the foes of free- silver tocome out and make an honest light. He
had preached tariff reform tor years,
and nad worked hard aud earnestly,
and was sorry .to .see little
had been done. He s was sure Sen-
ator Aileu \u25a0{. would,prove •;more satis-factory for a senator for Nebraska, thanany Republicau ever sent.'; Some peo-
ple had" opposed the silver conference
because it wouldsplit the party. "

Thereare always people who thought more of
harmony tliau of principle, but this
thing had led to a destruction; of har-mony. > . ;

-
;v;. :-.'\u25a0-,... --.'.'

"\u25a0silver men." said Mr. Bryan, "had
been called anarchists and bad been
branded as outlaws. 'Anarchist isaman
who opposes law, but * the man who
wants to make the government good
and put only good laws on the statute
books is the only friend ot the govern-
ment, w'

"We wanted to say to the businessmen of the country, that they were not
the only men who made a living off
someone else." ThtTliumblest toiler was
a contributor to the \u25a0nominalIwealth,
and the business man could- not rise to
prosperity ou the ruius of the common
people. He their proceeded to analyze
the platform of the conference, "com
mending it in every respect. He fol-
lowed with a long disquisition.- of "> the
coinage, and said that silver was needed.-
v "Wu.need money, as we need food.
We are hungry

-
for silver, and

"

must
have It, and willhave it, whether 7 It is
mined ,in Colorado or falls likemanna
from heaven." ': \u25a0-

'

. .:
His speech was closed "with gentle

remarks on the use of the -:metals for
money. :: ":' . ,'.-- .'.

-
'Xx±-:x

People's Party Alive. ,*- -Denver, Col.,;:Juno ;. 21.—The state
convention of the '- People's ;party has
been called to meet at Pueblo. Sept. 4.
Inan address the state central commit-
tee says: .:. ': -.\u25a0-. ;.••'.;\u25a0,-

--|."Ifthe People's party was wiped out
of existence an American system of
finance would;soon :;be forgotten, and
the silver question cease to bo a factor
in American politics."

It.G. DU.v TALK.-J.

.'Montreal, June 21.—R. G. Dun, of
New York;was in the city today on his
way to;his ;< fishing limits at Cascapida
Gas p'e.™4; Inan interview Mr. Dun said
of \V an's .sentence; "I think that:
if fiti? had' not been : for the
recommendation for mercy made by the'
jury the sentence would have been more
severe." 11am not j,vindictive against
Wiman, butIam sure that Judge In-
graham. who is known as one of the most
capable judgeslon *

the \u25a0;United States
bench wouldihave fimposed a heavier
sentence had :it not been for that rec-
ommendation. •\u25a0• In my opinion*

the sen-
tence is not at all "x~'o''X&X

Asked Ifhe was prepared toco-operate
in any attempt to procure Ia|commuta-
tion of tne sentence, Mr.:Dun said he
did >not'? think?' any:effort;would be
made In that direction, and there was
no 'ireason t why .; he \u25a0-.-. should Inter-
fere. Mr.Dun was shown an Interview
in a New • York

*
paper * in? which« Mr.

Wiman is reported as saying that he
(Wiman) built

'
up the business by so

curing 5agents :who' did.the work for
nothing.
•v "That :is;Wiman all over," said Mr.
Dun emphatically. c "The man is fullof
vanity, and that is one ofhis exaggerat-
ed statements.:. As a matter of fact, we
pay our agents." Men Jdo :not work for
nothing. Of:xcourse ?-\u25a0; our '-*' travelers
through the country make friends and
we get f some .- correspondence ?. inftthat
way, but that statement .about

' 100,000
agents working for nothing is just :like
Wiman."

-****\u25a0- Kline Mast 'Appear. ".".'\u25a0
,-T WASaiisGToa, June 21.— tend-
ent iKline, "

;formerly of
'

the . Carnegie
Works, against whom damaging evi-
dence has been given as |to armor plate:
frauds, has been jsummoned to appear
before the '\u25a0' congressional

~
investigation

:committee. Chairman \u25a0•• Cumniiugs, -of
the.congressional icommittee," today re-
ceiveda telegram from Thomas Coak ley,
a house official,|stating rthat thelsum-
mons Ihad1ibeen T-served, but Kline's
wife was so sick jthat he

-
could not ap-

pear before p. the icommitted untilnext
Thnrsday.*]^BS^*t^|^^^jjganß|^H l

MINERS READY FOR WAR.
GOV. PATTtSON

''
CALLS OUT TWO OF

I '. HIS REGIMENTS.

2,000 FiniODS FOBGIGKEBS

In Possession or a Pennsylvania
. Town-American Miners and

:::-: Families i>rivon;From ;their
.'

-
Homes by the Huns and Ital-
ians A Reign of Terror Exists

• v and a Riot Expected. .-'•'\u25a0

Auitisiiuitw,.Pa., ;June • 21.
—

Gov.
Paulson « issued V orders \today \ for ', the

'

Fifths and ;sixteenth regiments of the
national guard and the Sheridan troop
to assist Sheriff •Gourley, of Jefferson
county,' to suppress tne disorder of the
strikers and rioters. >:{«^S" : 'V:

"Telegrams \are being scut out by the
adjutant .general 'and 5 the governor to
Gen. John A. Wiley, brigadier general"
of the Second brigade. -XX
vSheriff % Gourley telegraphs jjthat1 700

Italians, together with 1,000 sympathiz-
ers.* are within/\u25a0three miles;of Puuxsn-
,tawney, and theisituation grows ,more
alarming every hour. It is said that
the citizens willsubmit to arrest before
going

TO CERTAIN,DEATH.;,;
. The mob is in possession of the min-
ing properties at Wolston, and the sher-
iffcannot control the \ situation. \u25a0 Camp
equipage is being, prepared and willbe
scut to; the scene of;disorder 011 two
special cars this afternoon.
jj.;Puxsutawney, Pa., June 21.—Wats- ,
ton jtonight con tains 2.000 1foreigners, I
who are in an attitude far from being
peaceable. ..The mine officials.are ,in
tonight, and the Italians and Huns are
running things at the minus to suit
themselves.

An '\u25a0;. additional% lot of firearms was
purchased today, and oar hardware
merchants could have ,sold \ a \u25a0\u25a0' hundred
Winchesters if they Xhad had them.
Very few English-speaking miners are
now in Walslou.

'

Those that are *there
are compelled by the foreigners to stay,
as their lives are threatened if they
attempt to leave.. .:. X ~Xx-''

The citizens of Punssautawney and
Clayvilleaire much alarmed at thejpres-
em criticalsituation, and are holding a
loint ./mass |meetiug tonight ;to take
some action in regard to bringing in
guards and undesirable men.

The Italians claim that they have a
Frenchman among them who is an
adept at )xx^XxXxX''XtyX':Xi

'
'

MAKINGBOMBS.
and that they have plenty of• good ones
made. \u25a0 X .-\u25a0\u25a0-... _:-.'''\u25a0 X.-. The pumpers are compelled to leave
the pumps and the :\u25a0 mines are rapidly
filling' with water.- :John Schneider,
mine superintendent at Waliston. was
compelled to leave, and has been stay-
lug in town. Ilie resigned his position,
today and left for his farm inOhio.

-
A company of militia are expected

tonight from Ridge way and the balance
will arrive tomorrow. "The: foreigners

'understand that the troops are coining,
and the railroads and highways leading
from this ;place into Waliston ar«*
swarming with hordes of Italians and
Hungarians wrought up to the highest
pitch of '.. excitement, The great tear
now is that there willbe an attack upon
the English-speaking miners and their
families. :They ;have : been driven
from . their .houses, -

and -\u0084 in •the
darkness fatheis and husbands have
been

'separated
-
from their wives and

children, and the children are running
around crying and calling aloud for pro-
tection.;Word. has just .come to town
that the more daring of,the '.' foreigners
want to come to this place and search
for the missing: English-speaking men,
and should they come it is feared, there,
will be bail work .done. , :Our citizens
are greatly excited, and the more timid
are in terror least an .awful riot lake
place tonight, should the foreigners
come to town. • The troops \u25a0 will arrive
about io'clock tomorrow morning. -

-
A. R. U. IN POLITICS.

*

The People's Party and the Plata,

X[.X. form Indorsed.
Chicago, June 21.— The People's

party and its principles were indorsed
by the American Railway union con-

'

vention today, and by a unanimous ris-
ing..; vote ;the "delegates pledged
themselves and their constituents
to \u25a0;\u25a0 support the People's party in its
platform. This action was taken after
a ystirring speech by President Debs,
and: a set of resolutions was at once
adopted, with great enthusiasm. . The
delegates also"' declared" .themselves
unanimously in favor of the government
ownership of railroads. '-'•_

„-.\u25a0', President W. R. Howard, of the 'long-
shoremen's union, addressed the con-
vention, and pledged the assistance .of
'longshoremen Inany trouble that may
arise in this city. " .
Itis stated that so many delegates

have already received instructions from
their constituents regarding

-
tlu;.pro-

posed boycott of Pullman cars that the
boycott is assured. : vAfter the indorsement of the People's
party, the convention took up the con-
stitution, and were considering points
relative to the government of local
unions when the hour for. adjournment
arrived.. :

. '-The convention appointed a commit-'
tee to consider the question ofdeclaring
a general boycott against Pullman cars.

!If.
-

tho ¥ report . to the ?\u25a0 ceu veiitivn• to-
morrow morning is favorable ias ?. Presi-

\u25a0 dent Debs . is .confident that it will,
the necessary orders willbe sent out at
once, and within a week it is expected
that every car iv the West bearing the
name of Pullman wilt be lying idle on
the sidetracks. A committee was ap-
pointed Ito confer jwith the IPullman
people, and itis probable that the com-
pany wiil be given a stated number of
days to answer. \u25a0 Men

'- will\u25a0 be
*
sent :to

Ludlow, Ky.; and VSt."- Louis to take
charge of.tne trouble at those points if
a strike is ordered. ::"J^^^-

1L.1i1.V013 MINEItS.

They Resume Work in Many Parts... - ...; of «,fie Mate. \u25a0
* * !

;Springfield,' 111., June 21.
—

The
miners of the

-:Springfield sub-district
this afternoon indorsed the scale adopt-
ed by the miner's conference \Sunday,-
and decided that eacli miner working

-
pay 12>^ per cent of his "wages toward
helping : those out of

'
employ meut.

'
A

T

number of mines have resumed.
XAdvices ato the

*
officers of \u25a0 the state

miners' union state mat most sof the:
shafts - ivs the ;Peoria 3 and Canton sub-
districts resumed today, while at Pana,
where the :'operators ret used the scale,

100 only of 800 miners went to work to-
day!J, The ]effect or the resumgiion of
the

'
coal

'
mines :caused -:several -.large ',

Springfield factories,
*

employing hun-
dreds of men," to wsusue work today.
'•-:•-•:, '\u25a0--.•-....- \u25a0, .. -

:
-

.- .-.'>

They Wait Higher Wastes.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 21.—There is a

movement for higher wages at the great
Homestead Steel works. Itstarted with
the ? engineers >"and :hbokers-o 11.^They
met yesterday aud decided to ask that'
the 20 per cent*; wage reduction .iwhich:
they; submitted to.in:January .-be ".. re-
stored. ?: Acommittee called upon Sunt.
Schwab ;and 'presented '

Ui3irirequest
Mr.Schwab replied that it was impos-
sible to grant the demand; that higher
wages are now being paid at Home-stead than inany other steel millin;thePittsburg district. ;

\u25a0I IllinoisAlines Resume. ~
;St.ILouis. M0... June 21.- A large
number of mines insouthern Illinois re-
sumed work today. Amongithem are
the Carter vllle.'Coal company's mine.

Brush mine, -St.- Louis and :Big
Muddy, .< two,;at

"
Breeze, :.': one XatIrenlon.v „**-*- Joseph \u25a0.-.\u25a0.Taylor Xat

O gallon. Oak Hill.Oakland and Ran-dalls, Selleville, Tilden,Walnut Valley,
Brandenburg of -Glendale Coal com-pany. Missionfields > and Peoria of the
Consolidated \ Coal r company and E. J. ;Langnieyer's in the Breeze district.Active preparations for resumption are
being made everywhere. The Consoli-
dated company expect to

-
open several

'"-'
mines tomorrow. .- •

'.'.• DABhIiKI) IN STOCKS;

A Bank Bookkeeper Gets Away
XX :.''". With $25,030.-. ......... .

SrmxaFiKr.i), Mass.". June 21.—E. C.
Knappo, bookkeeper of

'
the \u25a0 Cbicopeo

National Bank, of Springfield. Mass..
and one of its most trusted employes, is
an embezzler to the amount of $25,000,
although, as :he \u25a0is '\u25a0: under bonds of
85.000, the shortage to the bank willnot
exceed $20,000,. and may -.possibly not
reach that amount. The defalcation isthe; result of stock .speculations' andcovers a considerable period. .Just how
long the bank officials have' not vet dis-
covered. 'v^ff^Sßi__ffiS__B_g>?sae_S
n

Knappe's \u25a0• shortage was discovered
.Tuesday. -when Bank Examiner Ewer
made his officialinspection of the books
of the; institution. \u25a0 Knappe, who has
made confession, has been connected
with the bank for twelve years.

.: The amount ofKnapp's embezzlement
Is now estimated atWJ,OJO. The bank's
net loss willnot be more than 820.000. as
Kuapp has assigned to the bank dividendpaying securities amounting to 825.0J0.and his boudsinen are liable for fj.UJli
more. . x

KKL.L.YAitKKSTED.

The Vagabond Is Not Allowed to
•
;: Speak inLouisville.

0Louisville,. June 21.—Gen". Kelly
*

and
'
his right man, Col. Baker, were

arrested here at 3 o'clock today as vag-
abonds and :placed under

'
a bond of

$2,500 each to appear tomorrow morning
at 9 o'clock, when they will be tried.
Bond was furnished at once. Martin
Donahue becoming surety, and the men
were released.

Asa result of the arrest the general
didnot speak at National ;Park tonight,
as advertised, and beiug advised by his

1 attorneys not to do so. but says, how-
ever, that he willspeak tomorrow night,
and Chief of Police Taylor has notified
him if he attempts to do so he willbe
arrested. .

The mayor has also notified Borsch-
nick Bros., the managers of the Na-
tional Park, that they would be arrested
if they permitted Gen. Keliy to speak a/the park.

a—
.';.'\u25a0 DAKOTA APPOINTMENTS.
Four Patriots .Made Happy In

the North istat*..Washington, June 21.—The presi-
dent today sent the following nomina-
tions to the senate:- To be, registers of
laud office, Reuben Noble, of North
Dakota, at Devil's Lake, N. D.: EJwin
A.Lamb, of North Dakota.at Bismarck,
N.x.D.'-", To be .receivers of public
moneys, Adolph ' W. ;* Schmidt, of
NorthDakota, at Devil's Lake; Forster
M.Rioter, of North Dakota, at W.3---marck,N.D. Postmasters— G.D. McUaw,
Fairfield, lo.; J. C. Bryant. • Griswold,Io.; 11. L. -\u25a0 Getz.

'
Marshailtuwn; Io.;

Parley Davey. Mason City: J. T. Sher-
man. Newton, la; L.H. Way.Luverna-
Minn. .- \u25a0 \u25a0 :;.-. -\ --:,.;'\u25a0;\u25a0-

ARich 'strike.'
• Ciiipple Cukek, Col., June 21:—A
strike of fabulous

-
richness has been

made in the Pike's Peak mine. The
new findconsists of an eight-inch strike
of decomposed quartz and talc, whichaverages sixty ounces ;of gold to the
ton. being much the sanie.characU'r as
the other three veins found in the
property. The Pike's, Peak :.is by far:
the richest gold ,property discovered iir
Cripple Creek. _ :,'\u25a0..

A Disgßstad Princess.
"

. Rome. June 21.—The Princess Gala,
troCotonna, daughter of Mrs. John W.
Mackay, has entered an action .for

'
a

judicial separation from her husband.The case willbe tried in Naples, wlit-re
the princess willappear ii.person.

1
' ' '

-i
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This advertisement was awarded SecondPrize inAdvertisement Contest.

f:Fifteen Per Cent OffPrice of Any Art/.'
cle in Our Store to Any Lad/ Who Eni
tered Advertising Competition.

COOLNESS
in the

;;: FAfI.LY
is generally to be avoided by all
means, but that produced by Ul9
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Refrigerator
WILL : Six. '::;-^
MAKE
HOME
HAPPY
XX bykeeping maat, milk, fruit

and TEMPER SWEET dur-:,ing; hot- weather. ,With: a
GURNEY ,REFRIGERATOR
.you willhave a -

Kaim00k and
itchen.

. \u25a0 Allsizes at Low Prices and ou our Easy-Very Easy— Pßymeat Has. \u25a0 . ....

Smith &
'•_—«-\u25a0''\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 !-'.'..'_ i."::Farwell,-

409-411 Jackson St.


